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works lest any mani should boast. 1)y hecarers, you must not imagine
thgt God will give you heavea at last, because of the price of your
fancied good deeds, whiclh you present to God. You must accept sal-
vation as a froe gift for the sake of Christ. Then will your song be,

1 Olt tio grace liow grn.at a d(btor.'1

Grace, howcver, is not opposed to a condition of salvation. A thing
rnay be given to us ont a condition that is consistent with the kindness
that gives it. The Calvinist regards the special, irresistible influence
of the Spirit, ia wlaichi lie believes, as necessary to the maintenance of
the grace of the gospel. Those wvho deny that special influence, lie-
stowed on the unconditioxîally elIect alone, infallibly securing tbeir
faith, regenteration and ultiniate glorification, they denounce aq subvert-
ors of the gracc of God. ive w do not believe i unconditional,
but in conditional election, neithier do we helieve in a faith nccssitr.ting,
but in a moral, persuasive, and therefore resistible influence of the
Spirit. There is no passage of Scripture where men are said to bie
choseu Io faitli i but it is said ini the sacred word, that mca are chosea
to salvation throughi tîte belief of the truth. And the idea of the per-
sansive and resistible cliaracter of the Spirit's inlflUcaice, is la harînony
ii the entire tenor of Scripture, whlich, fromi fîrst to lasi, is a rnigbty

persuasive, and with ail the entreaties and warnings and thircatenings
whichi are addressed to sinuers. We yield to nouie in oui love to the
doctrines of grace, and in our desire to maintain tlicmn but we do net
think it is aecessary to be Calviinists to do so. lraith is the condition
of salvation. No sinner can enjoy God's pardoning mercy, unless lie
believe in Jesus Christ. and rest on 1dmt for salvation. But as faith is
sirnply the receptiou of God's gift, it is entirely immceritorious. The
begga«.r ivlio asks alins, neyer imagines that his reception of the bounty
of bis fellow-creattnres is a rueritorious act, or is inconsistent with the
purcst asid rnost ai.sintcrcstîcd kindzicss in theni. So faith in Jesus, on
the part of the sinner, as there is no menrt in it) is quite consistent witb
the gratuitou:bness of salvation throughi Christ. God as the God of al
grace, gave Jesus to be our Saviouer; grace sines conspictuously le bis,
"tbougli lie wvas rich, having beconie poor, that wc, through bis poverty

miglit becorne rich," and &salvation is througli faiLli ini him, that it miglit
bu by grace. God requires uf the sIiiner faithi in bis Son, that ho nîay bce
savtd. .And this rcquirtment is most wise, because cumlédiance w%,ith it
secures p)urity. The Spirit sanctifies by tie truth. The trutli, when it
is believed, is in contact vvith the minil, and thun its purifying pover is
feit and enjuyed. Dear hecarers, you cannot be savcd %vithout faith in
Christ. It is God's arrangement that yoti believe that Jesus lovcd yen
and gave himiself for you, in order to cî.joy the salvation of the gospel.
Do not think- that you must be passive in j our salvation-that ycu
must wait for sîiecial power frorn heaven. Yield to the influence that is
now operating on you. God's lime is nea'. Ilc is 'ivithliolding from
you no indispensable grace. .111l tlaings arc inoic ready. Corne to Jesus.
Corne, 0 corne now, and be saved nnd set at liberty.

Good works are enjoiaed oit bclievcrs as evidences of thieirfat'à in Jcsuse,
and as an expression of their gratitude for Christ, God'z unspeakable gift,
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